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ROBERTO SANCHEZ*

Public Participation and the IBWC:
Challenges and Options
The widely recognized achievements of the International Boundary and Water Commission in solving border problems, its remarkable
autonomy, and its regional and national strength as a government agency
in both Mexico and the United States, are based on a set of conditions that
have changed dramatically in the last 10 years, and which will change
even more in the coming years, with or without a North American Free
Trade Agreement. The fast evolution of the border contrast considerably
with the staticity of the IBWC.
Public participation is perhaps the best evidence of the growing
distance between the border community and the IBWC. The reluctance of
the Commission to accept public participation in those issues under its
jurisdiction for decades is becoming more intolerant to the affected public.
The demands for broader public participation, mistakenly perceived by the Commission as antagonistic or 'interference in their affairs,'
are no more than the response of those communities to a new reality of the
border. The truth is that border problems, particularly water issues, have
outgrown the jurisdiction of the Commission. Their solution can no longer
depend on the limited technical skill of the IBWC engineers. Rather, they
req~uire an integrated and interdisciplinary approach. The challenge for
the Commission is how to cope with these new conditions.
This paper studies the role of public participation within the new
set of conditions surrounding the IBWC. The first part of the paper considers briefly the new circumstances facing the IBWC. The second part concentrates on the major issues involved in public participation and its
present state vis a vis the IBWC.
The context of the study is the growing distance between the evolution of the border, that is to say, the conditions and problems surrounding the operation of the Commission, and the Commission itself. While
the Commission has kept its structure and modus operandiunchanged during these years, the border nowadays is very different from what it was 40,
or even 10, years ago. The binational relationship between Mexico and the
United States is also different now from what it was even five years ago,
and it seems it will change even more in the years to come.
*Mr.Sanchez is Director of the Department of Urban and Environmental Studies and Professor on Regional Development at the Mexican Northern Border Region at the Colegio de la
Frontera Norte in Tijuana.
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The negotiation of a North American Free Trade Agreement is the
most meaningful symbol of the changing relationship between the two
countries. The speed and magnitude of these changes have given a new
importance to some traditional actors in the binational relationship (the
most significant change is the role of SECOFI and the USITC as leading
agencies in the binational relationship). To what extent these changes are
going to affect the power and autonomy of the IBWC is as yet unknown.
But, it is almost certain that they will have an impact on the way the Commission operates, including its reluctance to accept public participation in
its decisionmaking and other functions.

A NEW BORDER, THE SAME COMMISSION
The characteristics of the Commission have been described very
eloquently by other scholars.1 Three issues stand out in these descriptions:
the Commission's autonomy; its power; and its continuity. These issues
also explain the success of the Commission in controlling the small
demands for public participation in their decisionmaking process until
now. The Commission is not prepared, nor willing, to accept broader public participation in areas under its jurisdiction.
Public participation in the operation of the Commission is rooted
in the design and structure of the Commission itself. In the organic statute
of the Commission, the 1944 United States-Mexico Water Treaty, public
scrutiny and participation in the decisionmaking process of the Commission is discretionary. 2 The Commission is required to seek public participation according to the criteria of their commissioners or members of
government only. In practice, this is restricted to the federal government,
and more precisely to the United States State Department and the Mexican
Relaciones Exteriores.
The 1944 Treaty does not establish a prescribed procedure for
public participation and review of the Commission's operations. This is
because the Commission was designed to solve problems arising from the
definition of the border and the allocation of treaty waters from the perspective of the two federal governments. Even the expansion of responsibilities for the Commission years later (water quality and sanitation)
followed the same principle: binational issues are the sole responsibility of
1. For a discussion of the IBWC, see M. Jamail & S. Mumme, The International Boundary and
Water Commission as a Conflict Management Agency in the U.S.-Mexico Borderlands,19 Soc. Sci.
J.47 (1982); Mumme, Engineering Diplomacy: The Evolving Role of the International Boundary and
Water Commission in U.S.-Mexico Water Management, 1 J.Borderlands Studies _ (1986); S.
Mumme, Regional Power in National Diplomacy: The Case of the U.S. Section of the International
Boundary and Water Commission, 14 Publius: J. Fed. 127 (1984).
2. For a detailed perspective on the 1944 Water Treaty, see Enriquez, El Tratado entre Mexico y Estados Unidos de Amrnica sobre Rios Internacionales (1975). See also C. Sepulveda, La
Frontera Norte (1983).
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the two federal governments. It is not difficult to understand why public
participation was not foreseen nor desired within the operations of the
IBWC.
There are, of course, differences between the United States and
the Mexican Sections of the Commission. The United States Section has
been subject to new challenges by changes in domestic legislation since
the early 1970s. A clear example is the National Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) created in 1971. Under NEPA, the Commission is required to submit environmental impact statements and conduct public hearings on the
environmental worthiness of proposed projects and subject them to a
potential administrative veto by the EPA. Stephen Mumme, a leading
scholar on the IBWC, argues that under this arrangement the United
States Section has been
compelled to become more responsive to United
3
States public concern.
Changes are not as evident in the Mexican Section of the Commission. Although new Mexican environmental legislation requires environmental impact statement rules, its implementation has not incorporated
public hearings. Contrary to what has happened in the United States, the
Mexican Section of the IBWC has not been challenged by other agencies in
the federal government, nor by other parties in the border region. The
Mexican Section has not been forced to incorporate public participation in
their operation. In practice, Mexico has kept strong control on binational4
issues under the surveillance of the Secretaria de Relaciones Exteriores.
The participation of Mexican border communities in those transboundary
issues managed by the Commission is very limited.
Until now, the IBWC has not been confronted by strong demands
for broader public participation on either side of the border. Nevertheless,
it is more evident every day that the isolated, autonomous, and authoritarian operations of the Commission,5do not meet the current demands
and needs of the border communities.
A good example of the rising dissatisfaction of the border communities with the IBWC is the case of recent sewage spills across the border in the two Nogales area (Nogales, Arizona, and Nogales, Sonora).
Commissioner Gunaji was criticized severely for what authorities and the
3. S. Mumme, Innovation and Reform in Transboundary Resources Management: A Critical Look at the International Boundary and Water Commission, United States and Mexico
(mimeo).
4. For years Mexico kept a very close diplomatic policy vis-a-vis the United States. For
instance, it was not until the last administration of President De la Madrid that Mexico began
lobbying in Washington.
5. For instance, one of the environmental groups consulted on the importance of public
participation in the solution of border environmental problems and the role of the IBWC
complained about the authoritarian attitude of the U.S. Commissioner. The group made clear
its willingness to confront the Commission more radically in the future if their interest was
not taken into account in the problem of Tijuana sewage spills and the construction of the
binational sewage treatment plant. Interview with P Jorgensen, Manager of the Tijuana River
National Estuary Sanctuary, in San Diego, Calif., February 1991.
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community in Nogales, Arizona, perceived as a failure to respond to an
environmental emergency. 6 This view was shared by others in the community and at least by one of their political delegates in Washington. 7 The
dynamics of the border region and its growing environmental problems is
multiplying these types of incidents.
The growing distance between the Commission and the border
communities can be explained by the major regional changes at the border. The demographic changes are perhaps the most evident. The border
population grew from just over one million in 1950 to four million in 1980,
and over seven million in 1990. The impressive population growth at the
border in the last 30 years was difficult to predict in 1944 when the binational water allocation treaty was signed, but it will continue to grow at
similar or even faster rates in the future.
The sharp increase in population, together with the lack of suitable development policies from the two federal governments for this
region, are responsible for the aggravation of existing urban problems
(such as infrastructure, public services, the environment, and pressure on
natural resources, mainly water) in the border communities. Federal
investment in the border cities during the 1950s, 1960s, and 1970s was oriented to the construction of services and infrastructure for economic
growth (communications, roads, industrial parks) without a parallel
investment in the social sector (housing, public services). For the border
cities, this was a critical period. Migration to the border picked up and the
cities began to grow fast. The mismatch between fast urbanization and
population growth on one side, and investment in housing and public services on the other, played a key role in the current deficiencies of the
urbanization pattern in the Mexican border cities.
During the 1980s, the situation was further aggravated. The maquiladora boom since 1983 promoted further urban growth and an increasing competition for urban resources (housing, public services, roads,
communications, transportation, land, and the environment). Despite the
recent efforts of the federal, state, and local governments in Mexico,
investment in the social sector has not been enough to cope with the accumulated deficit and the rising demand in housing and public services. 8
6. A massive sewage spill from Nogales, Sonora, crossed the border into Nogales, Arizona, in October, 1990. Due to the high levels of coliforms, the IBWC began chlorinating sewage and surface water before crossing the border. Nevertheless, the delayed action of the
Commission was severely criticized in Nogales, Arizona. Time to Fire Gunaji: IBWC Chief's
Arrogance,Nogales Int'l, Nov. 7, 1990.
7. Hing, McCain criticizes Gunaji on lack of concernfor Wash, Nogales Int'l, Nov. 7, 1990;
Vandervoet, IBWC chief 'chewed out' by Congressionalquarter, Nogales Int'l, Nov. 7, 1990.
8. For an analysis of the federal policies on the border see J. Negrete Mata, La Frontera
Norte de Mexico en los Informes Presidenciales, 2 Frontera Norte ._ (1990). On the same topic see
also E. Mendoza Berrueto, Historiade los Programas Federalespara el Desarrollo Economico de la
FronteraNorte, in M. Ojeda ed., Administracion del Desarrollo de la Frontera Norte (1982).
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There are differences between the two sides of the border. While
the United States communities give high priority to water quality, defi-9
ciencies in water supply and sanitation in the Mexican communities
place these issues among their higher priorities and are some of the leading causes for social movements and political pressure on the local authorities. 10 Nevertheless, water appropriation across the border and on each
side of the border has been, and will continue to be, a critical issue in an
arid region with limited water resources.
Significant changes have also occurred in the regional economy.
The Mexican border cities have evolved from a dependence on trade and
service to a diversified and dynamic economy. Industrialization based on
the maquiladora has become a major characteristic of the region.1 ' There
has also been significant developments in other economic sectors (tourism, trade, agriculture, and domestic industry). Open12unemployment
rates in these cities are among the lowest in the country'
These changes have led to new attitudes from the Mexican government toward the northern border. The importance of the border economy, together with the attention given to transboundary interactions
(pollution, labor, services, social relations, trade, drug traffic, et cetera) in
the 1980s, have captured the attention of the two federal governments. For
instance, the border region is now incorporated into the national economic strategy in Mexico to promote exports.' 3 There have been even
bashful efforts to overcome one of the strongest prejudices in the federal
government: to restrict the autonomy of the border communities to establish transboundary relations. For instance, the Mexican Secretariat for
Urban Development and Ecology (SEDUE) and the United States Housing
and Urban Development (HUD) promoted and installed binational committees along the border in 1987. The committees were designed to oversee urban growth in twin border cities.

9. The Comision Nacional del Agua (National Water Commission) in Mexico considers
that water supply is secured for 75 percent of the population and sewage disposal for only 60
percent of the population in the Mexican cities. My own research for the border shows figures
very similar to these national averages.
10. For a case study on the social and water demands at the border see J. Negrete Mata,
Movimientos urbanos y agua en Tijuana, 1970-1990, (1990, mimeo). '
11. The number of maquiladora plants in Mexico has grown from 64 in 1965 to over 1900
plants and 460,000 workers in 1990. Seventy-six percent of those plants are directly at the border, and another ten percent are located within 200 kilometers. INEGI, Avances Economicos
(1991).
12. For instance, open unemployment in Tijuana is lower than two percent, one of the lowest rates in Mexico. Unemployment rates in other border cities are not significantly higher.
INEGI, Cuadernos Regionales (1991).
13. The national economic policy as stated in the Plan Nacional de Desarrollo 1989-1994,
has given a significant importance to the maquiladora and the border region in its effort to
increase Mexican exports.
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Economic growth has also intensified the social dynamics of the
border, particularly the transboundary linkages between border communities. Formal and informal relations across the border are more intense
every day. Of special importance for the border communities are the infor14
mal transboundary relations, what Jamail called "de facto rules."
Although these relations have supported social and economic interactions
across the border, they have also begun to encourage the protection of the
environment. In the last year alone, several transboundary environmental
networks were created by nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in the
Tijuana-San Diego area, the Tucson-Nogales area, Agua Prieta and Douglas, Ciudad Juarez-E1 Paso and Las Cruces, and to a lesser extent in the
lower Rio Grande.
Fast economic and demographic growth at the border have had a
toll on the environment and on natural resources. Pollution sources have
diversified and expanded, and the pressure on scarce natural resources
(water, vegetation, soil) has increased. Many problems are not new, only
more severe. What is new is the availability of unofficial sources of information about these problems and the growing awareness of the border
communities about them. Hence, an increasing number of border communities have begun to confer a top priority to environmental issues in the
last few years.
While the border has been changing at a fast pace recently, the
IBWC has maintained its structure and modus operandi practically intact
until now.

NEW CHALLENGES
How do the structural changes at the border affect the IBWC and
public participation? There are at least three areas impacted by these
changes. The first one is the significant change in the agenda of the IBWC.
Until the 1970s, the Commission concentrated on the construction, operation, and maintenance of major hydraulic works along the border. Since
then, its agenda has been occupied increasingly with urban support services and water quality problems. This agenda results from the emergence
of new sets of environmental, social, political, and economic problems
along the border. It is also due to the completion of primary hydraulic
tasks and border rectification during the first 30 years of operation of the
Commission.
14. Jamail stresses the importance of informal transboundary relations in several parts of
the border as an everyday practice and a way to overcome the constraints imposed by both
federal governments. M. Jamail, De Facto Rules along the United States-Mexican Border, in
Reglas de Juego y Juego sin Reglas en la Vida Fronteriza (M. Miranda & J.Wilkie, eds.,1983).
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The new agenda exposes the Commission to stronger demands
for public participation. The switch between major hydraulic works and
border rectification to water quality problems also represents a new perception of the Commission within the border area. While the first group of
tasks was perceived by the border communities generally as part of the
responsibility and jurisdiction of the federal governments and, therefore,
beyond their control and influence, water quality problems are conceived
as critical local issues in which local authorities and the public should participate in the decisionmaking process.
Within this context, it is not difficult to understand the desire for
public participation by the border communities in the solution of environmental problems directly affecting their standard of living. It is also easy
to understand their objection to continue considering these issues
restricted only to federal jurisdiction. Their request to be part of the negotiations representing their own interests is more than justified.
The timing in the change of IBWC's new agenda is also important
in terms of public participation. Between the 1940s and 1960s, when the
major hydraulic works of the IBWC were constructed, little attention was
given to the environment. During the 1970s and 1980s, the priority given
to the environment began to grow in both countries. It was also the time
when the IBWC began to change its agenda. During the 1990s, the importance of the environment will be even greater. Public demands will probably focus not only on the solution of environmental problems, but also on
direct public participation in the definition of solutions and in their implementation.
A second meaningful impact of the border structural changes on
the Commission is in the control of data on water issues. Traditionally,
environmental groups, local authorities, and the public have depended on
official government sources. This dependence significantly hindered the
ability of the public to act. The control of water data has been a powerful
tool for the Commission and other federal authorities in the two countries
to control demands for public participation. It has also helped the Commission to maintain a low profile and to reduce exposure to critics and
political pressure.15 Unfortunately, this control has not helped the border
communities in their struggle for development.
Currently, the importance of border environmental problems and
their impact on the binational relationship during the 1980s encouraged
academic research in this area. Empirical data on water quality and related
issues (pollution sources and effects) are beginning to be available in academic institutions, and through them, to local authorities, NGOs, and the
rest of the border communities. A new scenario is forming. A public better
15. Vandervoet, Nogales Wash ChlorinationFindingsKept from Officials. IBWC does notforward its test results to county, Nogales Int'l, Mar. 13, 1991.
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informed and with access to unofficial but reliable sources of data is likely
to exert stronger pressure and demands for public participation.
A third impact of the border structural changes on the IBWC is the
complexity of the current transboundary environmental problems, and
their evident interrelationship. It is increasingly more difficult to solve
problems isolated from the rest of the environmental problems. This is
particularly important in those issues under IBWC jurisdiction (water
availability, water quality, and sanitation).
A good example of this type of challenge emerges from a recent
joint project between the Udall Center of the University of Arizona, El
Colegio de la Frontera Norte, and the Instituto Tecnologico de Sonora on
the transboundary management of water in the two Nogales areas. The
results of a broad study on water quality in the two areas showed a significant presence of coliforms and industrial pollutants, volatile organic compounds (VOCs), and heavy metals in surface water and sewage, and a
moderate presence of VOCs in groundwater. The plume of pollutants
flows from south to north across the border. The source of industrial pollution is likely to be the maquiladora industry operating in Nogales,
16
Sonora.
As the Nogales example shows, it will be difficult for the IBWC to
continue to isolate water issues from the rest of the environmental problems at the border. It seems difficult to conceive how the Commission can
deal with the Nogales problem without addressing other controversial
issues beyond its restricted area of work. Namely, the maquiladora growth
and their environmental impact on water quality through the use of hazardous substances and their generation of hazardous waste, 17 or sanitation
and water demand problems created by fast urban growth. 18 The need for
an integrated approach for the solution of these problems is becoming ever
more clear. This approach requires a broader coordinated action between
the IBWC and other agencies (EPA, SEDUE, Secretaria de Salud, SECOFI,
et cetera). Opening the scope of environmental problems through this
approach will also increase the demands for public participation.
New challenges for the Commission will likely be introduced by
the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) between Canada, the
United States, and Mexico. The agreement will strengthen the interdepen16. The pollutants include a wide variety of solvents (some of them highly toxic) commonly used in maquiladora operations for digressing, cleaning, and finishing parts (VOCs),
and heavy metals. The same type of pollutants have been found in sewage from other border
cities such as Mexicali and Tijuana.
17. R. Sanchez, Health and EnvironmentalRisks of the Maquiladorain Mexicali, 30 Nat. Res. J.
163 (1990); R.Sanchez, Contaminacionindustrialen lafronteranorte: Algunas consideracionespara
la decada de los noventa, 8 Estudios Sociologicos 305 (1990).
18. R. Sanchez, Condiciones de Vida de los trabajadoresde /a maquildoraen Tijuanay Nogales, 2
Frontera Norte 153 (1990); Tolan, Hope and Heartbreak,The N.Y. Times, July 1,1990; Baker, Costos Sociales y Ingresosen la IndustriaMaquiladora,39 Comercio Exterior (1989).
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dence between the last two countries with significant impacts on their
common border.19 Current NAFTA negotiations are already having an
impact on the border. Rising criticism to the agreement, based mainly on
environmental and labor issues, jeopardized United States congressional
support to the administration on this issue. As a first response to these critics, Presidents Bush and Salinas presented a set of actions to protect the
border environment. An important part of these actions is the design of a
Border Integrated Environmental Plan (BIEP). EPA and SEDESO are technically responsible for the plan. The plan held public hearings along the
border in September 1991.
Although in principle the IBWC will continue to oversee water
issues under the plan, it is likely that conflicts of jurisdiction over these
issues will begin to appear in the near future between the Commission
and EPA-SEDESO. The problem of overlapping jurisdictions has survived
the relationship between these agencies until now, thanks to weak
enforcement and a sectorial approach used by EPA and SEDESO in dealing with border environmental problems.2 0 But the BIEP will strengthen
SEDESO's and EPA's leading roles on border environmental issues, and
an integrated approach to solve these problems will probably require
direct control of water issues by these agencies. This might limit the tasks
of the IBWC considerably. The Commission could eventually lose jurisdiction on water quality, water appropriation, and sanitation at the border. As
of the Commission could diminish considerably
a result, the importance
21
from what it is now.
Whatever the fate of the IBWC, the structural changes of the border are pressing hard for broader public participation in the solution of
environmental issues. For the border communities, public participation is
a basic mechanism to be considered in those decisions that affect their
standard of living. It is also a means to fight the imposition of national
interests over local needs, when those national interests are defined subjectively thousands of miles away from the reality of the border.

19. Even without a NAFTA, the economy of these two countries would continue to integrate, in part due to the historical Mexican trade dependence on the U.S., but also as a
response to structural changes in the international economy (the integration of economic
blocks). In both cases, with or without a NAFTA, the dynamics of the border region will continue to grow.
20. The deficiencies of this approach are evident at the border. The problems continue to
grow in number and magnitude. The two governments have thus been forced to develop the
BIER
21. The IBWC could become a low profile agency within the bureaucratic structure of the
State Department and Relaciones Exteriores in charge only of border rectification issues.
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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
What is the role of public participation in the iBWC? Until very
recently, public participation has been minimal, and in many cases nonexistent, in the operation of the Commission. The Commission has
rejected it, trying to keep a low profile and to maintain its power and
autonomy. But the truth is that the Commission has not been forced to
change its attitude. The border communities have not demanded broader
public participation in the IBWC. Several issues can explain the lack of
pressure on the Commission.
Although water supply in urban areas has been a key social issue
strongly associated with public participation in Mexico for years, this participation has been less in the northern border cities. The social movements resulting from these demands have not translated into pressure on
the IBWC. The IBWC has been, and still is, perceived in Mexico as an
agency defending the national interest. The public demands and concerns
over water availability and water quality in the Mexican border cities are
directed to the
municipal and state agencies, at the most to the federal
2
government.
The social composition of the border population can explain to a
certain extent the smaller public participation in urban and environmental
issues. For generations, immigration has been the most important component of the border population. Many of the migrants came from the rural
areas in central and northern Mexico. Although many of them became
permanent residents of the border, they did not conceive of the border as
their permanent residence. They kept the idea of making enough money
to go back to their hometown or to go across the border. The lack of ties to
the border in these people did not help the defense of the environment or
even the improvement of housing and urban conditions.
This situation has changed slowly. Although immigration to the
border is still strong, people from urban areas and with a higher education
are now an important part of this current. There are also new generations
of people born at the border. These two combined factors define a new
profile of the border inhabitant. There is greater concern with housing and
urban standards of living and, in recent years, with the environment.
Although there is now a broader interest and demand for public participation in the Mexican border cities, these demands have not been oriented
towards the IBWC. There are three reasons for this: (1) the lack of information on the operation and jurisdiction of the Commission, (2) its public
22. The only water problem with a strong public participation vis-a-vis the IBWC on the
Mexican side was the salinity problem on the Colorado River. But this problem was conceived always as an issue of federal jurisdiction and national pride. It was the defense of Mexico against another aggression from the north, and therefore not really a criticism or pressure
against the Mexican Section of the IBWC.
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image as an efficient technical agency in charge of the defense of national
sovereignty, and (3) the lack of unofficial sources of data on water issues.
The situation on the United States side of the border is similar, to
a certain extent, to the one described above for Mexico. Pressure on the
IBWC for broader public participation has been minimal too. The reasons
for this are similar to the ones mentioned above: (1) the reluctance of the
Commission to incorporate public participation, (2) the lack of knowledge
of the public concerning the IBWC and its operations, (3) little data on
environmental issues available to the public, (4) a limited number of organizations promoting and demanding public participation at the border, (5)
lack of knowledge about the political system and how it could be used for
public participation, or (6) the perceived inability to exert political pressure (the right to vote). Even though the legal system in the United States
incorporates public participation in environmental issues (especially
through NEPA), it has not been until very recently that this resource has
been used by the border communities vis a vis the IBWC. Nevertheless,
these communities have better resources to promote public participation
compared with their Mexican counterparts (national environmental
groups that can support local groups, more experience in organizing public demands, and a political system that responds faster to these types of
demands).
What are the chances for greater public participation in the
IBWC? How can this participation be achieved? These are two basic questions that deserve brief consideration.
Before trying to respond to them, I must deliberate briefly on the
definition of the 'public.' Who is the public? It is very difficult to define the
public. Its composition will vary with each issue and often case by case.
For the United States-Mexico border and in relation to the IBWC, I consider five types of groups that potentially could be part of the public.
Organizations in each group can participate on their own or through alliances with other groups. The balance between these alliances or antagogroups will define to a large extent the
nisms between organizations and
23
public in each case or problem.
Community groups in low and middle income neighborhoods
Many of the neighborhoods in the border cities are organized in
community groups, some of them are often affiliated with political parties.
The actions of these groups are within the movimiento urbano popular
(popular urban movement) oriented to secure the tenure of land and the
23. These remarks are based mainly on the characteristics and conditions on the Mexican
side of the border. Although a good part of these characteristics are shared with the U.S. side
of the border, they are not necessarily identical or reflect accurately the conditions on the U.S.
side of the border.
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demand of public services (mainly water supply, electricity, and sewage
disposal). The relationship between these groups and the IBWC has been
minimal or nonexistent, even though many of these colonias are the
source of transboundary sanitation problems addressed by the Commission. Nevertheless, these groups are becoming more aware of environmental hazards in their communities (including water quality issues) and
are beginning to include these issues within their scope of actions and
demands.
Nongovernmental organizations and environmental groups
Although the development of these groups at the border is very
recent (mostly within the last five years, their number and variety is
expanding rapidly (most of the border cities now have one or more environmental or other social groups concerned with these issues). The organization of most of the groups is still weak and often isolated from the big
national environmental groups in the United States or Mexico. They have
evolved as a response to concerns for the state of their local environment,
primarily in middle class groups. The range of action of these groups varies from global issues (environmental education) to very specific problems
and sites (coastal conservation, hazardous waste, et cetera). The groups
are seeking to become better organized and mutually supportive through
the creation of regional networks on each side of the border and across the
border. Their experience in public participation is just beginning, but they
have the potential to become major actors shortly.
Industrial, commercial, and service groups
These groups of capital, represented mainly through a wide variety of chambers (commerce, manufacture, maquiladora associations, Border Trade Alliance, et cetera) are becoming increasingly concerned with
environmental issues (water availability and water quality are among
their top priorities). Their role in environmental issues varies from a sincere concern for the environment to a strategy to defend their members
from political, social, economic, and normative pressure generated by the
increasing environmental concerns at the border. Their participation as
part of the 'public' could be important due to their level of organization
and resources and the type of goals they could have.
Other civic groups
(Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, local and other social organizations, professional associations, et cetera). Although growing participation is
expected from this type of group, mainly as a response to their growing
concern with the state of their local environment, the level of their participation would probably be smaller than some of the groups mentioned
above. Their participation may be limited to providing forums for the dis-
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cussion of environmental problems, and, in some cases, providing
resources for the solution of problems.
Local authorities
The border municipalities are beginning to confer a higher priority to the environment. In Mexico, the momentum created by the environmental movement has encouraged the creation of municipal
environmental committees in the last two years. In principle, these committees represent the joint effort of the groups mentioned above and their
municipalities. Local authorities could, and probably will, find the use of
these committees as a convenient way to be part of the 'public.' This will
provide them with a different and perhaps more efficient forum to present
and defend their priorities vis a vis the state and federal governments,
including the IBWC. The United States border municipalities could use
other forms of participation, but they would also seek to use this process
as one of the tools to defend their priorities vis a vis federal agencies. The
recent sanitation problems in the two Nogales is an example of the growing dissatisfaction of the border communities with the IBWC, and with
their willingness to manifest it.
Do these groups form the basis for broader public participation in
the IBWC? I definitely think so. Fast economic growth in many of the Mexican border cities during the last ten years, and its downstream effects in
most of its United States twin cities, have had an impact on the expectations of the border population for higher environmental standards. The
increasing availability of data on environmental issues and local problems
is also beginning to have an impact on public participation. The flow of
information is creating growing expectations in the border communities
for higher standards.
Social and economic growth in the United States-Mexico border
region during the last ten years has introduced important changes in local
and regional structures. The two sides of the border are becoming more
integrated and the two countries are beginning to recognize the importance of this region. Negotiations for a free trade agreement in North
America are accelerating these changes. One of the areas where the transformations could begin more rapidly is in the border environment.
The call for public hearings for the Border Integrated Environmental Plan is a significant step for greater public participation with
potential consequences for the IBWC. This is the first time there is an effort
to encourage a major public participation process in the border area.
Although some of the communities had already begun a small public participation process in local environmental issues, this is the first binational
program implemented to encourage this type of participation simultaneously on two sides of the border. The response of the border communities will plausibly go beyond the expectations of the federal agencies in
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the two countries (EPA and SEDESO), even within the limited framework
of the BIE.
One of the advantages of encouraging public participation
through the BIEP is that the plan represents an issue that can unify the
interests of a wide variety of groups. 24 For the border communities, the
plan represents an opportunity to solve or improve their already existing
environmental problems. Public participation also represents a way to
defend their needs and interests against the federal agencies, including
the IBWC.
The public hearings on the BIEP could trigger a bigger and more
permanent process for public participation on environmental issues at the
border with possible impacts on the IBWC. Being part of the coordinated
effort of the plan, the Commission will be involved in the public participation process. It is possible that the Commission will be one of the agencies
most affected by this process, considering the isolation and autonomy that
characterize its modus operandi.
Although public participation is just in its early stages at the border and still requires considerable development, it is a process likely to
grow fast given the conditions described above. It seems unavoidable for
the IBWC to be involved in this process. Nevertheless, the expansion and
regulation of public participation in the IBWC might need specific procedures for public hearings. This could require the modification of the 1944
United States-Mexico Water Treaty, making public participation mandatory for the IBWC. Other actions from the Commission that could help
improve public participation are: (1)better coordination with local authorities, NGOs, and other social groups in the border communities; (2) less
restricted control on data; and (3) participation of the Commission in public forums discussing relevant environmental issues at the border. Greater
public participation will also need better organization and coordination
between the different groups that could represent the public.

CONCLUSION
The fast evolution of the border has opened the possibilities,
expectations, and demands for a broader public participation process in
dealing with transboundary environmental issues. Current negotiations
of the North American Free Trade Agreement, and the Border Integrated
Environmental Plan are already increasing the participation of the public.
The binational hearings on the BIEP are a major impulse for the public
24. There are many examples on the importance of common ground for a public participation process. One directly related to the subject of this paper is the binational movement to
improve the water quality iti the Great Lakes and the role of the International Joint Commission of the U.S. and Canada.
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participation process at the border. As one of the agencies involved in the
BIEP, the IBWC is part of those public hearings and any future ones to be
held on water issues.
These hearings could represent a milestone in the new process of
public participation at the border. NGOs, environmental groups, local
authorities, and other organizations that potentially could become part of
the 'public' will likely take advantage of this opportunity and try to establish a permanent process for public participation.
It is difficult to say how much the IBWC could be affected by the
process of public participation introduced by the BIEP and NAFTA and by
the recent changes at the border. Particularly taking into account the
increasing distance between the dynamics and evolution of the border
region and the staticity of the Commission. Major structural changes can
be introduced at the border in coming years, including a redefinition in
the roles of national agencies in this region. In the case of the IBWC, a critical factor will be the roles assumed by EPA and SEDESO in dealing with
binational environmental issues.
Nevertheless, in light of the effects of recent events (NAFTA,
BIEP, the evolution of the border) it seems that the issues of public participation has surpassed the scope of the IBWC. Is the IBWC still the key
agency dealing with binational water issues? Although this is as yet an
open question, it seems that at least part of the control of the Commission
in this area (water quality and sanitation) will be transferred to EPA and
SEDESO. Hence, the debate on how to incorporate broader public participation into the decisionmaking process of the Commission, relevant some
months ago, has lost some significance now. Perhaps it is now more efficient and important to address water issues through public hearings in the
context of the BIEP and the new coordinating role assumed by EPA and
SEDESO in binational environmental issues. Even if the IBWC maintains
complete control and jurisdiction on water issues, it will have to coordinate closely with EPA and SEDESO. Public participation could then be oriented through the hearings held by these two agencies and still directly
address the IBWC.
In any event, it seems certain that public participation will be a
growing process in the United States-Mexico border. It is a process that
will likely go beyond the discussion and solution of regional and local
environmental issues. Public participation is also a means to fight the
imposition of national interests over local needs when those national
interests are defined subjectively thousands of miles away from the reality
of national soverof the border and are often based on a misconception
eignty and a lack of knowledge of the border 25 The operation of the IBWC
25. The design of development policies and the assignment of federal financial resources
to the border have been influenced often by a misunderstanding of the region,
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as an intermediary between the border and the national bureaucracies in
the two countries has answered more to the perception of national interest
in Washington, D.C., and Mexico City than to the needs of the border. Public participation is a tool for changing the misconceptions of the border.

